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Voted · 
Against 

Misconduct in Office· 
Accusations Designed 
to Oust Councilman 

Councilman Howard W. Davis, 
on leave of absence since his 
indictment on bribe charges, 
yesterday was accused of "wlllful 
and corrupt conduct and mis· 
demeanor In public office'!.-in an 
accusation 'voted 1'y the· grand 
jury in a move designed to force 
hi::; removal from the City Coun· 
ciJ. 'I 

In all, 38 charges of mlscon· 
duct in office-all based on the 
assertion he voted on matters 
before the Council in which he 
had a financial interest-were 
\'Ot<:>d ·by the jury. 
HARE ,\CCUSATION 

The accusation, rarely excr· 
cised by grand juries, was 
handed to Dist. Atty. Fitts by 
l•'orcman Samuel \\' Horton in 
Superior Judge Clarence L. Kin· 
caid's court. 

Fitts then referrer! to the law 
which reqult·es that a copy of the 
aC"cusation be delivered to Da· 
vis and Judge Kincaid set J\Iarch 
1 as the date for the accused 
Councilman to answer the 
charges. 

The accusation is based on evi· 
dence presented the jury by 
Dep. Dist. Attys. Orville Erner· 
son and Vernon Ferguson pur· 
porting to show Davis accepted 
sums ranging from $250 to $500 
for passing favorably on zone 
variances in the Wilmington oil 
fields. 
TRIAJ, ;\IARCH 1 

Similar charges are contained 
in the indictment on which Da· 
vis and Dwight Baker, real es· 
tate broker, are scheduled to go 
to trail March 1. 

Davis, in a personal appear- i 

ancc before the grand jury, con· 1 

sistently denied any wrongdo· 
ini;:. 

The effect of the accusation is 
to bring Davis to trial on the 
misconduct charges; providing 
removal from office as the only 
penalty. 












